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^ C«»Un»»« trorn Ktrat P«a«I
then#tbo»e by K. D. Baker, of Beverlr.

K Md V. 8. Crow, of Morgan, &ec*mdlnK

^Hr. Dayton'* nomination, and by H. W.

K^BayerVo? Morgan, seconding the noml-

Kj^'patiori ot Mr. Bitter. The roll call then
Bfrprocteded jrlth th* renult already racn V-tlcmed.Mr. piyteir led fmm the start.

Thff favorite son vote lantcd only a
K';: lew moments, %vhcn there wasasrrumbleto set In the Dayton company. Mo-

tt^>ipuuiflM illO .n«Mt »»iS8S Ik*

twenty-seven vote* /solid for th BarH?toour man. Mr. Pit»r, who, from the
I^HHtmr'aj tli'/yard, saw the drift of things
Kir signaled his consent oo a nomination by

/acclamation ffnd the end came with a

K;- hurrah.
K Chairman Fast designated1 Mr. PitR*'*m% W. H. Olover, of .Preston county.
H^. and y&Pward Stewart, of Monongalia.
H&. to wait: upon Mr. Dayton and Inform
ro:; hlm .of Ills nomination. They soon rem:turned wl^h him, and- after a tremenKdous-ovation he addressed the- convenE&'^tlou-, and hlr speech was prommnccd

by at)-as one of the ablest efforts ever

K^limdobefore a Second d'lstrlct conventlon.He discussed' the Issues of the
P' day in. a manner so acceptable as to
Kj-f draw from even those who had most
Be-' bitterly opposed him great outbursts of
H&'; applause. He promised- to beat Colonel
«BV _. 1. . 1.1 -

had. two years ago over "Junior"
Drown. He was followed by Grant Plt*er,who, as he always does, made a

brlHlant address of twenty minutes'
length. He pledged his earnest support
to Mr. Dayton.

Splrmllil Specr.lt.
Following la the text o Mr. Dayton's

address:
Mr. Chairman and Follow Republicans:
I desire to express- to you my profoundgratitude for this conspicuous

declaration of confidence on your part
In me. To be selected as a standardbearer.of the Republican party, the
party of Lincoln, Gran*, Diolne, Garfield,Harrison and MfcKinley. the party
that has written its nam* in the world's
history as one that never flinched' nor
'ailed to meet any emergency, in a dis*
crlct that has been heretofore the politicalbattlefield of the Nation, is one of
the highest.honors that could be <oi>
1&rrmA irann niiv mani. To bo selected as

.V. such standard-bearer fi>r the third con'rsecutive time, and to have this high and
£ responsive trust placed In my hands In
'is, preference to either of the able, earnest
fcL' and patriotic gentlemen who, with
£- laudable ambition, have sought it, is
W4 more than enough to cause a sense of
> fear and? misgiving: to spring- up within
gfr me> that perhaps you have been too

partial toward me in,arriving at your
& Judgment. I am persuaded, however.
E, tbat cne contest between us has been

fe an-opera, frank and generous one, such
aa Republican* can always maintain*
and that ft will leave no sting of bitternessbehind. That such is the case,
goes Without the saying when the hi«rh
character, sterling worth, exalted ability.an6 patriotic devotion to Republic1anismr of these gentlemen are taken Into
consideration. I am proud to be able

iio count mem my warm pi-rnnuui
wu frtond», and my only rejrret Is that a

p, choice had to be mode between us.
And, now, gentlemen, I accept your

gjv nomination. I do so with absolute con;Udence that it nwiuw re-electh>n> to the
htgh and resiponsible office which I now
fill. I do not for one moment contem['plate' the idea of defeat. I know the
seal, the matchlea* orsanteation. the

;aelf-secriflcinfc and patriotic devotion
of Second district Republicanism. I

\ v here met it» rank and fl!e li» mine and
miB, on farm and raKroad. in Rtore and
office. I hare twice, a* its standardbearer.teen it close up its ran4o». resist
an assaults and march forward to vie'« !»"#>» » anfnrilohiul' >fllMnn. It

|| knows not the word fail, and in this
proud year of 1898 it has scon both the
State and Nation redeemed, and as a result,in lew than a year and a half, has
witnessed the clouds of panic, distress
and hard times swept away, ar.d the
sun of prosperity shining once more,

the country united as never before, with,
no jiisrtb, .no south, no east, west.
Yankees all beneath one flag-, the world
rinsing with the praises of an administrationthat has been not only true to,
and redeemed every pie-ge to the peopleat home, but also, in four short
months, has proudly planted Old Glop*
once again, and to stay Mrcver, on tn£
oniy spot on earth whece it was ignominouslyhauled down, fought the battle
for freedom, humanity and God in behalfof the downtrodden, tyranny oppressedCubans without a break, withitout a reverse.

^ Viewing this condition it would, hp impossibleto conceive of the Idea that ReP"pubHcans in the grand old Second who.
k against such great odds, four years ago

started the break and made it possible
fi" for such a change to come by defeating
fc, the leader In the false doctrines that

[v. brought us disaster and' distress, should
».' . contemplate for an instant ceaslpg rhelr

vigilance and good work. The obligationis upon them more than ever to

ff; sustain* ar.d approve th«» matchless
'/ deeds of WilHam McKinley and his a«lJk '*ministration, and they wiK do their

£. duty.
j':"- Tl»« ArroniU Rrndrr^fl.

K I have always upiievrw h m- uBTJ
a public servant to return to the people
an account of his stewardship. I am

glad to say that since I last reported to
you xnudli more Important, and. I beE-llevc. beneflclent legislation has been

l>\. considered by congres*.
k The second wnslon of the Fifty-fourth
F; congress, which convened nfter the electiontwo years ago. p:iHf»«<l n wise and

conservative measure n-Mtrifting the
Immigration of vicious foreign clasps

S Into our land. hut. unfortunately, one
<-- of the last official acts of Grover CleveIlandwas a veto of this Jijst and much

needed act. The m»*usur" was again offeredIn the Fifty-fifth contfrcn* and
f- has passed the senate. It would doubtlesshave passed the house If consldcrat:tlon had not been delayed on account of

[. emergency war legislation. Th^rc Is
every reason to hope that It will be
oaaned at the coming short session and
become a law.
"The present ron>jr**H haw. after lonR
ami mature consideration, added to our

atatutes an emergency bankrupt law,
R . which I believe will be generally apjVproved and found to be largely If not

j" altogether free from the defoctB that
have heretofore been found In measuresof this kind.
The crowning act of legislation, howfever, was the entire readjustment of

the tariff duties Incorporated In the act
known (is the Dlngley bill, nhop by n

return was made to the beneficent basis
Of protection and the evllw of the ft">.
trade heresy embodied In the Wilson bill

!' were swept from the statute Imok*. ftf
the effects of this measure I desire to

apeak more fully hereafter.
The Fifty-fifth Congress tooIf n»

backward step in th" building up an.i
Increase of the American navy which

r In this fear has ho proudly sustained
- Inn (re tn nitr I

UB liJBiurjr. ......,

counifv and commanded the admiration
of the world. Throe nrw battleships
fcn<l twenty-four other vessels will iu»

added to it n* a result of Inrt session's
legislation, while i( Is believed * goodly
number more v.ill ho added by the short
session this winter.
The Fifty-fifth Congress has, by the

free will ond request f the people
| themselves mid with scarcely any cost

to us. annexed the Hawaiian Islands *o
the t'nlted Stales, thereby extending

-y the trade and ccmnu/cc of our country
\ and at the s.ime time securing to iih InVerfOmablerlxhtn and privileges In the

I mid-Pacific. ' do not believe 4her« Is m

Vrue American who will not rejoice that
the stars and stripes flojtl proudly nne»Snorefrom the line? "»"ff In Honolulu

% from which It was, at the instance of
a) dissolute queen, hauled down by
Mrover Cleveland.
Nor has this Congress been unmindful

4f the requirements and needs of labor
end it has added th«* Phillips commissionact, so much desired by organised

I

labor to our statutes, while the houi
of representatives ha* passed the elgl
hour labor bill.

I am glad also to say to the people
the Second congressional district thi
its material Interests have not be*
neglected and that of the $1,200.000.de:
1mafed In the river and harbor act
the Fifty-fourth Congress, for the in
provement of the M«»nongahe!a rive
1.100,000 has been made available by t!
general appropriation bill, and the tvoi
of this great improvement. In conni
quence, is progressing a* rapidly ar

satisfactorily as It can well do.
And.' Anally, In addition to all the]

measure ? and others that could be mei
tloned. the Flfty-flfth Congress h?
stood by and sustained In every ntc
the present administration In the Inat
guration and prosecution of the wa
with Spain, made necessary by all tl
uirinwn oi numttniiy. men:/ mm jutv

free government. This war was Inat
tuted. prosecuted and ended in a mar
nor unknown In the world's histor;
Not a mistake wo* wade, not u itfn#
dollar was uselessly expended, not a'at
feat sustained.

'1 lis l'resent Sl«nation.
And now m«r fellow Republicans, a;

proachitig as we are another one of Ui
periodical campaigns. It Is wise for i

to review the situation that confronl
us. At (be threshhold we may be pai
doned for saying. In a spirit of exultc
tlon, that every pledge and promlf
mnde by the Republicans In the cart
palgn of 1896 has been redeemed. In tfc
remurks made by me In 1896, acceptln
the nomination, I called your attentio
to the fact of what Democracy had co!
us. and I rehearsed the bitter hlstor
whereby Grover Cleveland and tli
Democratic party by falsehood nn
misrepresentation, raised the dcceptlv
cry that a change from Republlcanisi
was necessary and deceived the farmet
and laborers of the country Into makln
the change: and I called your attentio
to the millions of dollars of debt that
had\brought to our government; to th
billions of dollars In shrinkage of value
that It had brought to our people, <tli
decline and loss In products, In export
In balance of trade.

I pointed out to you then, that fou
years of free trade and Democracy ha
wrecked the banks, ruined the manu
factoring Industries, discharged <h
men from the mills, created panics,dlf
tress and almost despair, and I indlca
ted to you that this was but a repetl
tlon of the same old, old story that ha
always come to our common counfr
when the Democratic party commence
Its tinkering with the tarlfT, and tha
the message of Grover Cleveland' wa
simply the language and th£ dolefi
song that had been uttered by Jame
Buchnnnan. The facts, the crisis, th
undeniable condition that "confronte
the people in, 1S96, were such that w

witnessed In thisVcountry one of th
most remarkable political summersault
ever turned by any political party
abandoning all of the teachings of it
fathers and founders, repudiating it
leaders and its administration, th
Democratic party organised upon
single idea and came before the cotili
try to auk It to .try a new experiment
that of tlio free and unlimited coinas
of silver, an experiment against com
mon reason, common dense and ever
sound instinct of good judgment.
With a blind fatuity, its leadershi

simply presumed that the thoughtfi
earnest people of this country woul
permit them to repudiate. lh a moment
the responsibility for their past error
that had been so baneful In thrir el
fects, declare the tariff question settle
and spring the idea that all the trou
Dies that man was heir to, grew out c
the fact that we did not have a depre
elated currency Instead of the soun
money given to the country by He
publican legislation, and which ha
stood the test without complaint fo
years. The cardinal theory of the Dem
ocratlc party in 1892 was <hat price
were too high, that the farmer wa
down-trodden and oppressed toy th
manufacturing barons, who were reap
Inn vast fortunes off of them by reaso
of class legislation. They tinkered wit
the tariff, Inaugurated the "Wilson mon
stroslty, brought us to panic and din
tress, and then, because the farme
could sell nothing and the manufuctur
ing industries were shut down, the.v In
slated that. In order to raise price
again, It was necessary for us to debas
our currency.

Thv Itpfont of Bryan l«m.

It was a question with them in 189
horn- to lower the prlcea that marke
that era of prosperity/ Having do
stroyed those prices, in IMC their sol
energies were bent upon raising ther;
by some new experiment. The very ea

senco ot the free coinage idea was th
false theory, promulgated by th
Democratic candidate for President,tha
the price of silver controlled the price c
wheat and other commodities and tha
because silver had been demonetize
and discredited, it hnd sunk in valu
and that wheat, farm products and oth
t commodities had sunk in value wit
It.

It did not take long for the people c
this country to determine that it wa
tired of xperlments and that It wu
not willing to trust farther a part
wh0s6 leadership so little understoo
lire rrue pnncipie* 01 political economj
and as n result, Wllllum McKlnley,
bravo. eurn«»st, consistent exponent c

protection and Found money, was elect
ed to tho president*?. We promised th
people In the campaign of lSDfi that th
tariff should be readjusted and restore
to the old basis of Republican protec
tlon. We declared thnt every dollai
whether it be gold, silver, bank our
rency or greenbacks, should be equa
by the pledge and faith of this govern
ment.wlth every other dollar and nhoul
so stand equal* worth 100 cents In th
markets of the world, and we prodlet
ed that this policy would restore agal
prosperity to our suffering countrj
raise the value of farm products, nni
once again make It possible for the far
mers t«i soil their products for enouq!
to pay taxes and reap a profit.
Wi were coolly informed by the ex

cited exponents of the proposed experl
ment of free coinage that Its innugura
tlon would bring panic and additions
trouble at first until matters becam
adjusted. We asserted, «»ii the othe
hand, that protection and sound mono
had been tejtea heretofore by th
American people and never found want
Inff. und that Its Inauguration woul<
at niico settle th** distressed condltloi
of things and brlnff us Immediate re
lief.
As a striking result, money on call li

the money markets of this country, th
day before the election, because of th
very doubt and uncertainty as to Hry
an'a success, rose to the panic condltloi
of SO percent, but (he day after, w1i«n
It was known that McKltdey was to b
our next President. It fi ll to less thai
0:10 per cent. The result of our pred If
tlons have been verified In every In
stance on*l we have no record of brokei
bAnks, ruined indiistrh-x, bankrup
railroads, l&borless Ialxjrer.4 to point t«
but ».n the contrary our finances are J:
excellent condition, and 0* a result 0
the Dlncley tariff readjustment, th
revenues. under tli.it bill, hAve prove
themselves to be ample for n time o

pence. The gold reserve has maintain
td itself steadily it fr..m t190.(N t
$180,000,000. and the balance of trad
has. c* 1 shall Indicate hereafter, bwei
remarkably In our favor
The farmers of* our country hav

seen sliver by reason of Its over-pro
ductlon steadily sink In value until th
mmnfltv 1 ti n frni> silver tfult/ir vv.iul
I»* worth only forty-alx cent*. On th
other hand they have Been the price .<

wheat) corn, oata, barley, hay nml othe
product* aowidlly Increase In price nntl
wheat paased way l>»?yond the dolla
mark and nlmo><t reached th«» hlnh«*n
price In th#* cenlnry. Tliey have at*
feen their Bh*up, In the yearn fron

to 1195 for II a bend, noiv brlnglm
from J.'s to |T> a head: they have aeei
their calvea, which they ulmnut guv
away In that period, now bringing frou

..

19 $10 to no per head; they are sMlto* in anpr
lit their cattle at a price that ther did not foreign

dream of three year* ago. Inatant
of The mills and manufacturing Indus- which
it tries of the country are open and run- gre*s a
n ning; labor Is employed; the »onp faith,
5- homes, the bread wagons. the Coxey FItxhus
of armies are things of the past, thank front 1
i- God! New mines, new Industries, new I rejc
r, opportunities for American capitalists this w;

le and American labor are opening every and de
k day. fame fj

?-Bloqamf F!«nr«f. bctWCei
ia No fair-minded man can view the dlf- RaS^"s
,e ference under this administration with for this
i- Its correct policies, and that of the Inst at
i* administration with Its false doctrine* mIvmS
!p without standing in s!»nj>!e astonish- r!p/\'v;
>- ment_at the beneficial char.? which are »ou
ir h9s come to us by the people goingieback to the old nn I tried precepts of .^ate
>f Republicanism- I do n >t desire to deal Jrainsa*1- In mere assertions, but f:oin official or(j jwrJ
»- sources give actual figures to show how Ouboai
V. vast has been the change. The totaf .KLnleV
le exports of domestic merchandise this a
i- year amounts to over 5I.OM.OOO.OOO, this women

for the first timet in country's history, rnmmm
and the total «XporU of agricultural that air
products aloiift reached $833,000,000, crueltle
Never but twice. In 1881 and 1892, have consul
they ever been us much us 1700,000,000. istratlo
This year the Increase over la*t will be {ectlng

la fully $150,000,000; over 1X96. 5230.000,000, And,
... and ddbble that of 1K95. than a

When the farmers of this country mliristri
im come to consider that they are selling can hou
ie- abroad for good solid cash twice as fourth,
i- much In 1888 under McKlnley as thpy "Resc
ie sold under Cleveland they can ver#r well tatlves,
g aopreciate the difference between a free the opli
n trade and a protection change. Of do- ^*a**
't mestlc products of all kinds, our sales whiclr c

y to Europe are more than three times a**d the
ie as much as our purchases,the exports ®tnct r
d to Europe being over $1,000,000,000, and
'e our imports, which represents our pur- K**0
n chases, but little over 1300,000,000. To the the **
s countries of North America we have JJJJJJJ*
g .sold twice as much as we have purchas-
n ed from them and to Africa we have
It sold more than double the amount of f. 1

o our purchases. J- ; *

s All the figures and facta collated by JJJJ
e official sources show that there is not a Q1s country. Indeed scarcely u spot In the .r t.hA

civilised globe, which has not been a *
nf

r customer of the United States, England .,hat eti1d has purchased more than $500,000,000; "lu-soi- Germany over $143,4000,000; France more not
e than $87,000,000; British North America arvv En
i- over $76,000,000; the Netherlands over RUb1ecti

$39,000,000; Helglum over $44,000,000; It- 've}I- aly over $20,000,000; Mexico over $19,- people
« vuv.uw; jupon over 9i'j,uw,uuu; uriusn of Cuba
y Australia over 114,000,000; Brazil more ity andd. than J12.000.000; Denmark more than tween,tt J12.000.000; British Africa more than is entail
s J 10,000,000, and even Spain with whom of-the I
il we have been at war, more than $10,- t-he opir
s 000,000. Our purchases abroad have United
e been much less than those of last year protect;d and very much lower than the years citizens
e preceding.
e We have bought abou£ J600.000.000, ,s agaiiwyt over J7C4.000.000 las-t year, and
;' our total exports of all kinds will prar- »can "c
s tica-IIy double our imtmrts, while last A slmih
s. year they were loss than 25 per cent senate,e* greater than our imports. Thus we \n the r
a have again practlcaHy demonstrated 0f atim|
- in ways that cannot be disputed nor tj,at dc
t, denied that the vital prosperity of our act<
e country is dependent upon our adher- gan'(]s 0
<- enee to sound money and sound protec- were ,jr
V tion as proclaimed and insisted uppn iai1<w« y.by the Republican party. It will tnke ...orge
p many yars for this country to recover Th.

'

il from the losses in value brought to us p""|idj by the four years of Democracy under 'v;"* ..

^ Cleveland, yet no other country in the y J 1

s world can- point to such strong reeup- (2J "JJverative powers as ours.
'I SonThere Is another striking difference that wo

between a Republican administration ltxhmen
and a Democratic on©. In a time of ernmeni

. profound peace $262,000,000 were added aUjp.pe
u \o our nuuuniu ueoi in oraer 10 carry Deniocr
r on a Democratic government of -panic faith 01
- and disaster. Under McKlnley, as- I has hoc
8 have said, the passage of the DIngley jjerctilec" bill demonstrated promptly that It was responslable to raise revenue enough for alt ex- jey into
- pendltures in a time of peace, ar.<l, in- ami t-jgin stead o-f having to burrow money to
h keep up the gold reserve that reserve
i- never fell from the day of Its pasage A9 10
1- until the deolaration of war with Spain, ns to U
r The extraordinary expenr*** of that war bating
- made It neco.«eary for this country to
- borrow money, and bonds were Issued li, ,
9 for the purpose. roent ot
e Under Democratic policy bonds were 'inrnfni

sold to a syndicate In such & way that J"11;"*1,millions of dollars were realized by a »t«oxr k(

, few mon. nml ^,r'Under Republican- administration the war,,is
* uuiniT* iverc huiu 10 me iwojue inem- imnmc

selv<e In denominations of $50 and up- than a

e v. aids. and the total issue was sub- racy thi
scribed five time* over, and it is stated and knc

n that the whole loan was taken in sums icy in r»
i- toss than $50. In such a state of af- eratlons
e fairs, the question' has come to us, and At
m has been- asked over and over again,
t what are to be the Issues of this cam- n C0UI

,f palgn? I answer you, rny feMow He- can be
t publicans, that so far as the admln-ls- McKinl(

trailOn of William McKinlcy is con- has inai
e cernedv is stands by Hs record with <hf» tvar

every pledge redeemed, with every right in
J promise kept, with prosperity restored, were so

and It comes to 6h»> country with its faet
. principles triumphantly and over- ,]Vlny w' whelmingly vindicated by the cold Darat|or" facts that can-not be for'one moment .of It wxiquestioned or denied, and it confidently bevondawaits the Judgment of the people of u,»:.,nv11 this country which shaft pronounce

upon It. "well done."
" The Republican iwrly Is not a parly "

'* that changes Hs principles in an hour. J:
T1k' old and tried and true doctrines ft

,
.® '

0 that it In truth and sincerity has pro- of«onif*u

muigated to the people.are a sufficient nranage,
foundation for it to stand on. There- Jtruggie
fore, so far as that party Is concerned, "resiuer

i*. the Issues it presents to the country my **01
ar«- the same old own of sound money, question

I. and wound protection. When you ask "Imperii
me how the Democratic party, or the governn

d I'opuiistic part of It at lenst, which had b© right
e Its ww birth In ISM, wilt meet theso best Intt

Issues, and what new ex]H>rlment they People
ii will ask the country to embark In; I f.iith in

vuiilCBB »'F yuw * nuwiwi uiiirnxi . nu.«.

d road with <le*p Interest the platforms ly accor<
that have been promulgated by that In full a

li party ln> the various sections of the and not
country. I have noticed the dtssen- posed of
slon* that have arisen among: the lead- gentlmet
ershlp In Texas, where Democracy Is «tep» nl
mrpiMjKod "to run and he glorified," question

I with Mr. Dalley on the one Fide oppos- nmj the
o Ing territorial expansion and Senator |0 putisi
r Chilton on the other favoring It. I have (]ont un(
.. noted the- entire nbandotwnent of tho niy part

free coinage of silver heresy lit the n.,i j ,,|
gr< at Htati s of Ohio and Pennsylvania, ,.our RUf

,j and I have conn? down to the platforms jy ..pp<
that have been enunciated by the Dem- Krnnt m

. oeratlc conventions In the severaJ dls- nnl t..i.

trlctn of thlp Mate, and have failed to »
'

see wherein these platforms contain .

'

,

, anything but tinseled allusions to Dem-
ocratlc past history and a gingerly re- taffirmation of th; Chicago platform of
IMhi. and a Pimple meaningle**' straddle ," uj>on all the vital questions that have ,II grown out of the war and which are nrcne in

0 yet to be settled and determined by tho warn in
" legislation of the Fifty-sixth congress, when tin

I believe myself Justified In the state- P'nw ,lu

ment that every earnest, hones? student America
n of American polities wm be driven to ,r-v 1
1 th'- conclusion that Dctnooracy has vessels i

abandoned Us fre" trade theories, that who get
" llf» free ml twig* mi nuvcr neresy ih ut-uu
lf beyond redemption, and that upon Iho j belle
r question* prowiny out of the expansion rf>lin»P..
11 of our territory n* a result of thn.wac ' **"

there nr.- a:- many differing opinions as a"'1 ' '<

there an- »Hff«-rent bodies of Democrats come \v
o that gather together. millions

An tmiMiiia rintm* foreign
" T noticed with a frrent denl of nmuse- °'>r K0*'"1
,, ment. the other day, Sii* rending the lo-ea-l Democratic newspaper published at o.Miimon
" the home of my Democratic opponent lllxatlon

' ,, nnllmiK
ill wis cnm^nign. an puuoriui iu nio

*' ftfleet "that it wants an opportunity to ornmont
[ rhow tfi»* people In what mannor th«» "* t0 n
'' Democratic party In comrresn forced tend tlio
" President' MrKlnh y to declare war am! eminent
r how It stood. by Wm In It* iMiccfPMfuI wotiM m
I prosecution and Juwt what part the against
° Democrat*. took In the mlHundoi-Rtnitd- own vol
II ln»:.'' I tblnk I am broad enough, ami become
s generous enough, and non-partImtn would gl
11 enough, to grant to our Democratic ly In an

friends a fuW measure of credit for tho pressed
n patriotic stand which they have taken Hawaii;

i>.
<niof the government agalnat a t

foe. I would not detract for one r
from the pralae and admiration o

distinguished members in con- c
Jul cIseW*here of the Democratic r
Mich aa Generate Wheeler and o

rh Lee merited ln> coming: to the c<
n their country'® defense,
dee more than I can utter that u
ar ha* obHtcrated sectionalism n
stroye* the old bitterness- that g
rom the terriKe struggle of 1SGI 0
i our own people, but when the 5
.'opocratic party, through Its or- n
e^kfl to take to itself the cfed.it e
war qndjfljroclaJms that it-drove j

>le, lament, patriotic, broad- t]
K^pabUraiv President William »i

ey ti\ inuuKurate It. I simply d«- ;h
cal! attention to the people who
£ht to Ik- misled by such mlsreptlor.«,to the fact, which a des- t,
Democratic leadership cannot *'

and which is a matter of rec- *

»'»»« »hnf wnv between 81

nil Spain, commuted before Mc- £
» administration: that the intau- D

frlirg'tofvatrnvatlon of helplers fl;
and children In Cuba by Spain d

jced' before this administration: £
nost daK-y report* of unhcard-of ; C
s were made by a Democratic J'
general to a Democratic admin- J<

n in this country without af- P
It and trtirring It to action. ^
more, In February. 1896. more lJ
year before that Democratic ad- tl
iiticrn came to an end, a Kcpubll- t<
use of representative*, the Fifty- v.

paseed these resolutions: <1
lived by the house of represen- a
the senate concurring. That in tl

:lon of congress a state of -public h
Ists In Cuba, the parties to
ire entitled to belligerent right®,
United- States should observe a

leutrnHty between the beMger- P
tl

Ived, That congress deplores
©tructlon of Hfe and property
by the war now waging in that *

aiid believing that the only per- a
~vi.,tinn r»f »h« onntMst pnnallv +,

nterests of Spall*; the people of
nd other nations would, be the t(

hmen* of a government by the si

>f the people of Cuba. It is the «<
C congress that the government ai

"United State® should use Its bi
T\cca and frlnedly Influence to ai

pl
lved» That the United States d(
Intervened In struggles- between p(
iropean governments and* their p(
5 on tWs continent, but from P|
y close relations between the
Df the United States and those u,
i. In consequence of Its proxlm- s(
the extent of the commerce be- C(
he two people, the present war jr
tins' such losses upon the people
Jntted States that congress Is of ?
ilorv that the government of the '

States should be prepared to ".
the legitimate Interests of her
by Intervention If necessary."

Iteluarri to Act. 0j
vfls the declaration of a Hepub- 0<

>use to a Democratic President, pi
it resolution was passed by the ttl

There was then no knowledge w
nlnds of any one that a change n(
Inlstratlon would be made, but p,
mocratlc President refused 10

lousands, yea, hundreds of thou- nl
f helpless women and children 0j
iven from their burnt and rav- w
omes to die of starvation, or uj
In the concentrated districts.
untry waited for a Democratic rc
it to act. No action came, and a,
le regular short session; the last
Fifty-fourth Congress, met in j
er, the only consolation it had e,
Democratic President was a dls- .(0
In his message of the benefits tfc
uld come to Cuba by the estab- j,(
t of a home rule Spanish gov- nf
in that island. It therefore can di

>e seriously contemplated that
rate leadership of a broken up jt;
acy, that has abandoned its old b<
id ruiv after false gods until it fr
ome lost,, will undertake the er
in (ask of showing itself solely
ble for driving William McKIn- pj
the inauguration of that just nt

iteous war. a,
Miniiil l»>* the Prrildeut. fl«
the questions that shall arise

le result of this struggle, those
to the acquirement of territory **

administration and establish- co

an-independent and free gov.In Cuba, I confidently submit jr.
administration that lias shown
able to'promptly, thoroughly V

ipletely meet the Issues of the *

far better able to cope with, deanddecide upon these questions V
Ill IffVIJI UJ' IIUU UK"".- V*. <«* U4
it refused to undertake the war (j_
hvb not to-day any sealed polsferenceto these future consldnerican

to-day, who Is true to
otry and to his country's flag-. M
other than proud of William ed
y and his ndmlnlstratlon. He jjj
le no mistake In the conduct of jy
He demonstrated that he was "

the delay about which many
Impatient. It is now a known 1.

it every day and hour of that
as absolutely necessary for preiand that not a single moment
A Idled away. It is now known
peradventure that this country ee

unprepared for war. with not w<

powder to tiro the guns upon Its
a half a do**n times, was sll
1 and fitted for the struggle in du
nlmost Inconceivably short and «'

ilng to the whole earth. The
Blent and the success of the
In irlihnnl nnrallnl Qill<h <1 lie

it. such an administration, mark th
ds. win not fall to solve the J"
c of territorial expansion, of t,c

illsm," of the establishment of P®
jent In Cuba. In n way that will j*
Just and conspicuous for the th

rests of this country. c®

of the United States have 01

President McKlnlcy. and 1 am
ly sure that they will sonorous- or

1 to him a Conflress that will l»e 1
.ccord and sympathy with him,
embarrass him with one com- Wl

warring factions and divided
its nmonjf themselves. The
ready taken to settle 4hese fffl
s touching Cuba, Porto Rico *c[
Ladrones, ought to be sufficient w<

ry the country thnt the Presl- BO|
Irrstands what he Is ubout. For

I am willing t.» trust hit lead, nv

'din- myself, when returned l>y "n

frames, to cordially and earnest- ,pr
irt him In the settling of these
id responsible nuentlons. I do jlu
e to be misunderstood. J.1*
very other American cltlsen I "n

icht to understand these prob- * *

d I hove decided views In reIhelrftnal solution. I bellove ?,rJ
ildont I" rlKht in taking Porto r'

believe th.it thl* country I*
annexing Hawaii. 1 look for- '

fontl anticipation to thn time J[»American merchant ship shall
son* of the world bearing the

n product* of American Indus* |L";
ho four wind* of the earth In tj?imnnrd by American «allors 'f/Jwholesome American wages.
The Nntlnu's Uniy.

ve It to be a wise policy for thlW ^
to d«J .Its own carrying trade pn,

* time. In my judgment, will 80
lion, by Uepubllcan legislation N'
of dollars, paid annnunlly to Inf
ships for thf» transportation of 'I*1

«. will b»» paid to our own mer- nu
arlntv I bellow tlmt uod Al- mt
«tnbll*hed the Rtv.it American n''

wr.tlr't on the hif'h way of civ- by
mm n lk'iicvin light to rmlnt th*
of the earth l .» free self gov- n>nnd I believe the duty In upon
limited extent nt l«*n?t, to exble.«nlnKM«»f n republican gov- *

to the Inland* of the wen. I *v<
»t lift my linger to nnnex Cuba _!
her will, but aliouM nhe, by her ly
re and own free will, desire to y*
n part of this great republic. I Qr
adly admit her. I urn thorough* on'

on!, ith I have heretofore ex- CPr

myaelf, with the annexation oL D
and an to the Philippines, llk<^ Jft

!

he Preildent, I believe It to be jwiie
oiler to suspend Judgmeqt until all the
conditions and necessary information
an be obtained to nettle the problem
Ighteously, Justly and to the interest
f the people of -that Island and of this
ountry as well.
I am cordially In sympathy with the
pbufldinir of our commerce, and I beevethe time his come when the contraction,by the United States with It*
wnerahlp, of the Nicaragua Canal has
ecome a necessity, and it is p desire on
IF part to have a small part in the acompllshmentof this great work: and
istly, I am in thorough uceord and eniiuslastlcsympathy with'the sentiment
hat we build up the American tiavy. I
ope the time may never come again
rhen we will be compelled to send our
gents abroad to buy the battleships
liat could not be bought. Surrounded
s we are by the sens, it Is not necc-suryfor us to have such a navy as that
f Kngland, Russia or Germany in size,
ut proud pf ou:- naval corps whose
pirlt hap .proven Itself to be indomit*
ble, and which has added such names
b Melville, Dewey. Snmpson. Schley,
hadwIHr, Clark, Phillips and Hobson
);the roll of lionor hc.xdod by Paul
ipes, and followed by those of Decatur,
ninewrerry. rarrajjui, rorter, xiuii,

nnd Cushing. I earnestrlaeslrc'tosee the day when our na\irtochonorcar. ho confidently trusted
>'thls corps with sufllcient number <-f
essels to make It respected throughout
le world and enable It to maintain
fralnst any. foe the record It now ha.*,
je proudest that any navy on earth can
ave.

Conflifrnce fit the Remit.
And now my friends and fellow Reublicans,with absolute confidence In
le result, with the same patriotic devoonthat has characterized our noble
>ldlers on the field, who have gone
like trom the homes of fortune and
om the humblest fire sides to respond
the call of their country; with the

tme devotion that has characterized
imo of them in offering up their lives
id their all to their country's defense;
sieving as earnestly ns Ave believe in
nytmng in mis worm mat in»» princilesof our party ore right; that the
?stlnles of this great nation are deindentupon our suecess;that the pros?rltyand welfare of 70.000.000 of peoieare In our hand3, let there be no lagIngIn the discharge of our duty. If
lero have been disappointments In permit!ambitions sink thorn for the
tuntry's good. The political battle cry
behalf of the party prosperity and

3od government goes forth and ap-
?als to you to do your duty before God
id the country. Sink all personal c6nderatlns.The time is short In which
make this campaign. Let it be quick,

larp, active and decisive, and let the
d Second District Republicanism
fain show lis devotion to right by 1m-ovlngupon its proud record of 1S94
id i

Organize on broad lines. Gladly we!-
me any citizen and voter to our ranks
> matter what his former political
redellctions may have been who doresgood government, sound money
id protection or who seeks <o approve
McKlnley's administration of this

ar. Call them not Democrats or PopIsts;receive them with open arrow to :

te ranks of an enthusiastic party
ady to forget all former party allllces.
So far as I am personally concerned.
can oniy say tnat, uoa wining, i win
cert every effort as I have In the past,
not only assure victory, but to make

tat victory so decisive that there will
i no longer any question in the future
to which political faith the Second

strict of West Virginia is wedded to.
Again thanking you for your partiaijr,I take your standard in hand to
>ar it, by your help and assistance,
om one end of the district to the othThe

delegates from Monongalia ami
reston stopped at Grafton for the senoria#convention, there to-morrow. MY.
lover has withdrawn and left a clear
Id for Dr. Barbour.

1 he Now Committer.
'

rhe following were se?eeted to reprenttheir respective counties on the *

ngressional committee: 1
Berkeley, L. C. Gerllng; Barbour, it.

Hall*; Jefferson, IX. W. Border;
nrJoir, W. W. Scott: Mbnongn-lia, Dr.
P. Fitch: Preston, J. W. Plinn; Mor- i

in, H. Wv Boyer; Mineral, J. A. «

oody; Grant, I». T. Robinson.; Hardy,
'. N. Miller; Tucker, Colonel T. B. £
>uld; Taylor, T. B. Davis; Pendleton,
W. M'atlett; Randolph, N. C. Kime;
ampshire, J. A. Floyd.

"IIOW IO tnrs All r»mn uiK»w»rBlraplyapply "SWAYNE'S OINTEXT."No internal medicine requir.Cures tetter, eczema, itch, all erup>nson the face, hands, nose, etc.. leavgthe skin clear, white and healthy.
b great healing and curative powers
e possessed by no other remedy. Ask
>ur druggist for SWAYNE'S OINTENT,Avoid substitutes. tths&w

The Ontnlt* Exposition. 1

When the World's Fair nt Chicago J
ased to exist, it was supposed that
» should ne'er look upon its like ncain.
owever, the Trans-Mlsslsslppl Kxpotionat Omaha has effectively reproiced!n similarity all of the buildings
hlch made the White City so attrac- c
io in 3893. R
it does not now take weeks to wan- t
r through grounds and structures and
en be compelled to go away with a
mbleof Ideas, for the Omaha Exposi>npeople have profited by past exrience,and have so improved the ar- J
ngement of exhibits that no more
an two or three days of time need be
nsumed in admiration and inspection _

the marvelous resources of the
fst, collected together in the chief city
Neurotica.
Even the new Midway, Is a reproctlonof the far-fnm»'d Street of All
itlons of 1893, with many Improve- \y
»nts upon the original. K
rhe electric lighting of the buildings, n
minds and lagoon at nlcht maken a
»ne of enchanting beauty, alone J">rth traveling a thousand miles to £

t
rhe means of communication he- c
een the city and the grounds aro a

iple, and the distnnce to he traversed
short. ^rhe ways of reaching Omaha are inmerable,but chief among them Js n
p dlrtct Chicago and Omaha short
e of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
ul Hallway. with Its electric-lighted. «

Rtibuled trains, leaving Chicago ev-
~

V night at 6:1R p. m.. and arriving at
naha at 8:2ft the next morning. Din-

?car service mi route. YExcursion tickets are on sale at cvk*coupon ticket office In the United ^
itM over the Cjhlcago, Milwaukee &
Paul Railway through Northern

Inolsand Central Iowa, as well as at ]"Adams Street, and at the I'nlon
ssenq'T Station, Canal aud Adnms
*oct8, Chicago. tu P

Heller in Mix ||nnr«.
")!>«tropflIng Kidney and Hladdcr di*mrelieved Iti six hours by "New Great n
uth American Kidney Cure." It la a
;at surprise on account of it* exceed- 1
r promptness In relieving pain In bladr.kidneys nnd back. In male or fe- p
lie. Relieves retention of water nl- 1

>si Immodlatoly. if yon want quick
lef and euro thin Iw tho remedy. Sold
It. II. Ll»t. druggist, Wheeling, w. «

^
tf&a

A. O. Nniiilny Kxenrnlotit ott Fourth
DlvMo>.

"ommenclng Sunday, May 20. and
?ry Sunday thereafter, until Septemr25, Inclusive. tho ltnltlmore &. Ohio
II sell excursion ticket* to nnd from

stations between Wheeling and
afton, good returning date of sal*. at
c fare for tho round trip, with ten 8'
its added.

Miles'BairnJWsare guaranteed toatop A
odache InCO misntca. "Uac coat a Uouo."

\

PIANOS. I
An
Ideal j
Piano. *

la purity and sweetneu «f
tone, and ia durability sad rick
appearance the

Stultz &
Bauer
Piano

is an ideal piano. It is um 1

exclusively by scores of famous
musicians and in thousands of
homes. Sec it and hear it boforeyou buy.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co,
STOVB3AND RANGES.

THIS PURITAN OAS RANGE
ONLY $14.00.

Has r» Bumnrs on Top.
Making Oven' 16 Inches square.
Roasting Oven 16 Inchra aquare.
Double walls lined with aaneeto*. Open

ind closed tops with i»ach range. The t#«t
and moat economical Gaa Runpo In th«
market. Call ajad examino them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

| Read
i The Saturday j
j loteHligeecer. | ;

jtjijtjijtjt i <

I Price Only 2 Cents.
I .t j

EDDOATIONAL.

Maryland College and School ol Hide
von vniivn I.4UIIS.

(Xcar Baltimore.) :.
Threo college course* for degrees. Malic.art and olocution specialties 1) In*

itructors und officers. 98 boardlnjr p<A[U
rom 13 state.'' Inst year. Cultured hiw
tnd homo comforts. Reasonable rate*
Send for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER, Pre«ldent
0. V. YOXPE, Secretary,

Luthcrvllle. Md. JeS.
VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanok*,Va.
'open* Sept 8th, 189s. One of the leading
Jrhoola for Young Ladles In the South.
alflcent buildlDRt, all modern improvement!
L'ampiMtcn acre*. Wrand mountain iceneryla
Valley of Va; famed for health. Kuropoan and
American teachers. Pull course. Superioridrantnyes In Artand Miulc. Studrntsfrom twenty*
lire States. Korcatalogue add re# the President,

* MATTlcr. HAUKId. Boa-oke. Virginia
mvrf&w_

tlont de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION Of THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION

Flrst-clasa tuition In all branches. Ex*
lellent accommodations; home comfortii
:ood table; large and healthy rooms; «

enslve Grounds; pure air.
For terms and other Informstlon,address

lireclress of Moat de Chaolal Academy,
Weeeling, W. V«.

LINSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING, W. VA.

A school for the thoroujeh Instruction of
oys nnd young men. Military, Clswcti.
InKllHli. Milltury department In chsrfew
n ofllcor of the United States Navy.
Foard of Trusters.Hon. A. W. CafflP*
ell, president; A. J. Clarke, esq., vlci
resilient: It. C. Dtflsell. esq., treasurer,
ohn l«. Dickey, M. D., secretary: Au*u»*
us Pollack, esq., William It. PlnjCf."'
sq. John J. Jones, esq., lion. tf. K »nlt*
ker, John S. Nnylor. esq., Hon. Willis®
Hubbard. Henry M. Russell, esq.. R>v»

acoh Urittlngham, lien. J. It. Somnier*
llle, William p. StSfel. e.«q.
For further oartlculars address
lemlier of the Heard of Truster;!, or

JOHN M. BIRCII, A. M .'Ph. P.
riindpoL

Fall term opens September I?. lM'S

PLUMBING, ETO.

I'M. F. C. SCHNELLE ITSgffiifS?
'caler lu all pertaining 10 the in"1*

'M2 Mum dtreot.
ehphone a.. Whetfln*. W. YK.

JOUBRT W. KVI.K,

radical P/umber, Gas and Steam Hltar.

No. 1155 Market »treet

Han nnd Klectrlc Chandelier*. Filter*
ml fnylorUax Burners n nf>«gialty. QfL.

i I.I.IAM ISRE A SON.

radical Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters

No. 2J Twelfth Street

.'ork done promptly tit rea?onable price*
immiF jt IIIT7 rOMPANV.
Illlllt/U*. V» m .

SUPPLY HOUSE -

rLUMBlNp ANI> OAS FITTING.

riCAM AND HOT WATER HEATIf®full
line of tho celebrated
NOW STEAM ruwrs


